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ENEMY CliUM TO PENEIRITE 

FRENCH AND IB LINES
E .ie«)rdln« lo report. vl» Servllle. 

tiY.'tiie Bulcmriani bave cut in be- 
Pranfib:and BrtUih IIom.

firM » *
^ „ french official reporU bare 
JMB MOtWatl (Inee last nlaht. The 

ere that the German 
W it haa any foundation In 

itoel, !• aieatly exafceraled.
Londca reporta laat niabt atated 

Ibat the Bmiab and French troopi 
Ibare incMaafnlly carried ont their 
jetlremcnt from Serbia acroaa the 
Creek frontier, and by an arranre- 
•nt with the Greek aorernment. 
a dear road ban been left for them 
tt fall back on Saloniki. wbicb la be- 
lag organlaed ae

Munater Fntlllera. tbe Dublin Pual- 
liera and the Cenaaatht Rangera. 
that the withdrawal wu incceaafully 
accompllabed.

“Owing to the

lACKAN&nTAlK 
OimnAIONIGIjl

Tbe eaat for the operetta "Jack 
and tbe Bcanaulk” to be played to
night in the Opera Honae by the 
clerereat and prettleit 
aeen on the local aUge, ia glren be
low. The curUin will riae at 8.80 
prompt.
Jack ..'. .

tore of the country. It bad been ne- 
ceaaary to place eight Held gun. for 
the purpoae of defenae In poalUona 
from which It wa. Impoaalble 
withdraw them when the retirement 
took place.

“Our caaualtlei amounted to

Madam Giant ...

alllera. andother of the Iriah regi- 
menu forming the Britlah dlrialoot 

_ which are making a lighting retlre-
The German official report of yea- ; ment from Serbia, aacrlllced them 

tarday claimed that approilmately j aelrea to corer the retreat of their 
two BnglUu dlrlalon. had been annl- 
fcUated daring the rotiremeol. An- 
nonncementa from Athena and Salo- 
nlkl. howerer aay the retreat waa 
carried out In an orderly manner and 
wUbont hoary loaaea.

London. Doc. 18— Ca.uallle. ag
gregating 1.600 and the loaa of eight 
Beld guna which they were unable to 
remore from emplacemenU are told 
of in an official communication deal
ing wHh the retreat of the Britlah 
10th diTlalon from Imko Dorian. In 
Srbla. in conjunction with the French 
The communication aaya:

•The dlYUlon la reported to hare

lana. who were well eupplled with can 
non and machine guna.

The two companlea of the Innlakll- 
llnga. however. Held on to the ridge 
known aa Kevlg Great, and kept the 
Bulgarlana bacjt the whole morning, 
althoogh iheey were aupport^ only 
by rifle fire. Haftlly a man eae 
but their aland impreaaed and de
layed the Bnlgariana. Ihai giving the 
Britlah the much needed time to

fought well agalnat very heavy odda. 1 picte the defenalve poaltlona 
and h waa largely doe to the gal- \ third line where the Bulgarian! were 
Untry of the iroopa. eapecUlly the 1 flnally held np for four daya

.AIUMEN at LOGGEiEADS 

OVER GASOLINE STORAGE
Snpportera of Aid. Boiby for the 

••"’mayoralty for ill*, aeelng their can- 
idldate in the civic chair at laat eve- 
aUg’a Connell moetlng. were pleaa- 

' .ed to note the Incident aa a ahadow 
.of coming eventa In tbe abaence of 

. Hia Womhip Mayor Flanu from the 
-city tbe ehalrmaa of the Finance 
Committee waa unanlmoualy vtiled 

:;> to tbe poiltlon of acting mayor, and 
. itho ready manner In which he wlold- 
; ed tbe gavel waa taken a. an 
j. All the aldermen eiceptlng 
a Young, himaelf a prospective 
fedldate. were In their placea.

whatever dealgna they may have har- 
•: bored for gaining the anpreme civic 
; honori for themaelvea. tbe proreed- 
‘ Inga went along comparatl .ely 
tramoothly without any premature 
;; hint of their Intention.. The only 
^.eritleal moment during the evening 

• occurred when the Sewer Frontage 
j ByUw waa being conaidered and 
:edUpote arooe whether a certain i 

lion had been put. Aid. Kll een 
eatrennonaly malnUlned that It had 
not. and appealed to the City Clerk, 

lamld conaiderablo eommotlon. Aid. 
-Bergoaon meanwhile aaklng who was 
fin the chair? The acting Mayor call 

Aid. Killeen to order, and Aid 
JNegnaoB being naked to explain 
what he meant *>la remark almul 

tthe chairman. expUlned that it*was
....ifaUmded for Aid. Forreeter.. who In-

aiated on anawering the queatlons he 
-addreaaed to the chair aa though he 
'Were himaelf acting Mayor.

The moat Intereatlng eplaoilrs of 
-.the evening occurred, however, when 

Ferguaon'a Oaaollne Storage By- 
lA« waa being conaidered In commit
iao.

AM. Shaw ralaed a question as to 
;Uio wisdom of the clause prohibiting 
-Ut* storage of gasoline In larger 
•ffnanUUoa Uus 60 gallon, else
where than In public or private gar- 
*«ea. Common aonae bo claimed, 
wonld ahow that thl. provision was 
Meanlngleas. Why abould that 

“Bnantlty of gasoline be ilored In ga- 
Tagea but nowhere else?

Aid. Ferguson here claimed tbal 
the aldermen were trying to block 
hU bylaw, bat ho would try tha, eve 
Bing to put them In their place by 
•howlng that they did not support 
the efforu of the Fire Wardens b 
•afegnard the eltlsens against Are.

AM. Shaw Tehemently protested 
Xalnat Aid. Fergnson’i Intlnuatlona 
Me himself had endeavored to 
eourteona In pointing ont what 
conaidered flaws in the bylaw, but 
Aid. Forgnaon’t attitude waa ne ‘ 
•r flair, eonrteonn or genllema 
Did Aid. Ferguson think he had 
WhoU bmlna of the Connell? Ev^r 
•thnr aMerman on the board 
cpparmitly an MIol excepting blm- 
•elf. The apeaker then appeale<l to 
Fire Chief Parkin, who waa present, 
whrthar it was rmmonable to make 
thia dlatlnetioB between garagee and 
nay other building in town?

The Flro Chief eaM the distinc

tion waa good in hU opUloa ae gar
ages were required to be floored with 
cement, with many other restrie- 
lions goveraUg them, aad no amok
^ng waa allowed in them by law.

Aid Shaw asked whether If other 
retailers followed the tame regnla- 
ttons.there would be aay objection 

tbi lr stocking tbe same amount? 
Tile Fire Chief did not think that 

any other hnslneas men would 
re to make the necetiary aafe- 

SUarUs. They were aatlsfled to use 
tank. The danse referred 

almeil chiefly at the dry-cleaning ea- 
tabllshnients. ■ which were cons d-r- 
ed a source of danger

d Ferguson remarked tliat in 
of lire the flrenien kn.-s to e» 

pect gasoline in garages. Imi If It 
waa kept anywhere througbout Ih. 
town they would never know where 
they mighl expect to have an explo 
slon. The present Are rates on 
•ommerrlBl sir.-el were so h.gli that

side streets, snd yet aldermen were 
here objecting to proper precautions 

another' stage In the proceed
ings Aid Ferguson asked the Acting 
Mayor if the votes could he record

Aid Forrester -Not In committee 
Aid Ferguson said If he wanted 

p know anything from Aid Forres- 
PT he would ask Jijfli. .
Aid. Shaw remarked that Aid Fer 

gusoii might have known that with- 
it asking.
Aid. Ferguson replied that there 

-ere many things apparently, on 
which he could give points to Aid.
Shaw

Shaw “A Daniel come to 
judgment “ 1'rocee.ling. Aid. Shaw 
read a letter from an Imperial Oil 
roinpany representative In Vancou
ver with regard to the storage of 
gasoline for use In supplying boats 
at the water front. This letter 
claimed that the gravity system was 
used hy the company In Vancouver. 
This was the only practical method 
It waa claimed, a. a day and a half 
would be required to supply a thou- 
**nd gallon order by the method of 
pumping required by the bylaw. A 
gravity .supply tank stood on Camble 
street. Vancouver.

Aid. Ferguson objected to Aid. 
reading such communication, and 
produced another letter from a 
pump agent claiming that lOOO gal
lons could he pumped In an hour. 

>t a day and a half.
Aid. Gaval.ky said the Fire Ch ef 

IB Victoria had slopped the IwP*'’ ** 
Oil Company from going ahead wl h 
a tank they proposed to In.t.II In 
that city.

Fire Chief Farkin. asked for hI. 
oDlnlon. atated that Are chlefa all

should not be allowed In 
the only sate method was by pumps. 
The existing gravity ay.tema In 
Vancouver were probably Installed

Charlie Pawlett 
.. May Jackson 
H. De Batesky 

Nora Honeyi
ilry.............. ............ Elsie Bate
iiteher......................Percy Meakln
Jack e Playmates. Giant Manag- 

erla, Chorut.
Girls— Winnie Pollard. Florence- 

Carnelly. Constance McGill, Vllile 
Perry. Helen Quinn. Amelia Qninn. 
CUra Westwood, Francis Thome, 

Hacker. A. Hacker. Sarah 
Addison. Hannah Addlion. A Brown.

Boys— Fred Jackson. Pern Quinn 
Charlie Quinn. Jack Camelly. D. 
Manaon. L. Perry. C. Bate. Harry 
Tilt. Tom Pearson, George Handlen. 
Joe Addison, C. Buckle. B. Norrit. 
Harold Card, W. Brown. H. Green. 
A. Tilt.

Act 1—Jack's Garden.
Act. 2—Same as Act 1.
Act. 8— Interior of Olant'e Cas-

le.
Aci 4—Same as Act 1.

NANAim BAY SCHOOL 
CONCLRITOMORROW

The follovrlng is the program 
the concert to be held at Nanaimo 
Bay school, Wedneaday evening. De
cember i5, at 7 o'clock. Admission 
free, a collection will be uken. pro
ceeds to be given to the PaUlutIc 
Fund.

RedUtlon. "Splllint Glue.” Jane 
nn Thomson.
Chorna, "I have a Uttle Dolly." 

girls In DIt. 8.
ReclUUoB 'The Roll Call." Jennie 

Moore.
Song. The Better Land." Mar

garet Slmm. Amelia Foy. Martha Do-

Song. “Mamma'* Boy." Gertrude 
Dent.

Reritallon, "Doctor Jonea." George 
Huddleslone.

Chorus. "Would You Like to kno 
How Bread la Made? " girit of DIv .

Song. "No Beer Today." Sidney 
Moore

RedUtlon. “Dear Grandma,” Wln- 
le Shaw
Chonis. "The Railway Train." 

Olrlt of DIv. :
HeclUtlon. "A Turkey's Solilo

quy". Margaret Slmma
Song. "The Modest Violet." Eve 

Clarke,
; IteclUtlon. "fuckoo." Grace liud- 

tleslone.
I Song. "John Bull." Sidney Moore.

Highland Fling. Jane Ann Thom- 
i ^on. Charles Dent. Elliabeih Brough 

Kdwio Jolly.
Song. "I'd I-ove to Live in Love

land." Winnie Shaw.
Chorea. "Soldiers of tbe King." 

Hoys in Dir 1
Recitation. "A Protest." Ad; 

White
Song. Elizal>eth Brough 
Chorus. "A Little Cock Sparrow 

Glrla of DIv, I.
Dialogue. "The Quarrel " Andrew 

Jolly. Elixabeth Brough.
Chorea. "Johnny waa a Soldier 

Bold. " Boys in DIv. 8.
RedUtlon; Enia Moore.--------------
Song, "if I Were s Sunbeam." 

JeMie McArthur.
Recitation. "One Thing at a 

Time. " Arthur Cornlih.
Chorea. "The Fan Drill." girls of

Song. '"When the Stern Arch Voice 
of Doty Calls.•• Charles Dent. 

Recitation. John Carruthera.
Song. "Tltlla Tattle Tale," E 

Brough. C Dent. J A. Thom«>n. C 
Cornish.

Recitation, Thomas Shaw 
Song. "Tommy Atkins," Sidney 

Moon*.
Hociiallon. Clarence Cornlali. 
••God Save the King."

nGCHfiAGOmm
Cfikago, Dec. 14— Six hnadiwd 

engineers, flremen. train men 
switchmen employed by the Belt 
Railway company. Chicago , strnek 
today and a aerlona tie up of the vol- 
umloous. freight ablpmenu is threat
ened. Thousands of tom of Chriat- 
nias and other seasonable goods, 
food for 4he Padfic coast and vrar 
supplies for Enrope. have tMen halt
ed. The walk out was caused by the 
alleged refusal of the company to 
molnulB a paeeenger carrlee for tbe 
Imployeee to th new terminal yards.

Clearlog. beyind tha aonthwest 
boundary of the city.

NEW WESTERN Ria 
STEAMER ON WAY

iOSON’SCHOICEIS 
OFaRED TO GREECE

London. Dec, 14— Germany baa 
ippareotly no intention of permit- 
Ing Greece to grant any further 
esslom to the allies withont vehe- 
aent protest.' Renter's corret 
lent at Athena aaya that German dl- 
lomata have already uken sUpe 
Ikely to ndd conalderabiy to Oiwoee 
llffieulUen If pressed.

It la announced nnoffldally nt A- 
hena. the oorreepondent eontlni 
bat Germany has asked Greece. 
•Whether the new facilities afford- 
•d to the allle, will comproml*
Ireek neutrality in any way."

Greek officials admit that tbe alt- 
■atlon Is becoming dally more dell-

ihat she bod,been Uken on time 
charter by the WeMera Fnel Com
pany to operate la the coal carrying 
trade between Nanaimo and 
Frandaco.

According to abippiag records 
Tanered It to have her name changed 
to Potabenaon.

Very stormy vrentber vraa ei 
lenoed by the big berge Acapulco, in 
tow of the tug Sen Hover, on her lost 
south bound trip from Nanaimo to 

Prandaco. The Sen Rorer with 
her tow, waa aevea days in making 
the pttaage to the Golden Gate. The 
barge Aeapnleo. which was fonaarly 
tbe Paclflc Mall ateomer of that 
name. U operated In the British CoD 
umbU coal trade by the Western 
Fuel Company.

LondoD. Dec. 14— The Greek 
-oxerninent. R la learned today, naa 
ommandeered all Greek shipping in 

ilrttitn and American poru In an ef- 
■"ori to supply the deflclency In food 
,ud (oal which exisu In Oreec;
'.he r-«ull of the Entente Allies" re- 
.trlctioDs, Greek vetaels will be all 
l.,aded with cargoes purchased by 
the Athene government which does 
vot rxp*t the same trouble oa haa 
'..sen experienced by the regular own 
era of the ahlpa in getting these ne- 
oesary tsrgoha to Greecee.

Funeral Notice.

The brethren of Ashlar Lodge. No. 
1. A F. and A M.. B.C R.. are noti
fied to meet in the Masonic Hall. .Na
naimo. at 2.30 p.m.. on Wednesday. 
Dec. 16. 1915. for the purpoae 
tending the funeral of our late bro- 
ilier. Arthur L. D.ngman.

.Members of Doric Lodge and vlslt- 
nlg brethren aree respectfully Inv 
ed to attend.

By order of W.M..
JOS M, BROWN. Seely.

waa reported arrived at St. Lncia on 
Doe. 1. from Newport News. It is 
probable that the Toncred U on her 
way out to this coast In view of the 
fact that it ires fln» Fmeiaco. Dot 1 

salon of erMattea by 
ent in alleged Oennan bWb ploU. 

which federal offleUls dMloiwd to be 
the "moat vtul to the ease of any 

bMuaae known 1oil*r' 
throngh a detoUed report of the tee- 

alleged to have been givefl

IE ROSARY" AT 
Oil THEATRE

Today aad tomorrow one of the fln 
eat motion pieiore prodnetioaa of 
the year will be shown. "The Roe
ary" U a seven rnM Bed Seal photo
play. prodneed by the Selig Company 
Most everyone hoe beard of "The 
Roaory" the book wa. very popnier. 
the play was accepted as one of the 
beat and tha picture hoe been viewed 
by the pree* end pnhlie as one of tbe 
trinmphi of 1916. The story U one 
of a happy home that has been 
nrectm by nnseec eanae« a’d Fa
ther Kelly a priest with a faith that 

goee on qnteUy.

the wlUess npon whom tbe govara- 
dapnnded to support deflnluly 

ndletmottU retnreed yemerday 
by the federal grand Jury against 
Boron Gedrge WUheim von Briack- 
en. C. Crowley, the admUted agent 
of the German coaanUte. and Mrs. 
Margaret Cornell. Crowley’s i 
Each was charged with eoaspin 
intartar* with end d 
with tbe allies end with the nee of 
the Onited Btotee moUs to incite or- 
eon. aesoasinatioa and morder. They 
were Hrnigned today. Von Frolberr 
gen te alleged to 
ogenu of the department of Jnetlce 
that Von Brinefcea. whom,he ka«w 
daring the Boer vrer, hired him to 
moke clock work bombe In thermos 
bottle* at one handred doHora nnch. 
vrith a boaas tor each ship dastroy- 

Offidol* here eoid that Vah 
Koolberxea will probably Be bt ought 

under a detainer worrmat oe.a

MESSIAH rERFORMANCE 
THURSDAY NIGHT

serenely confidently, with bnt 
purpose In view, to restore the hap
piness of those whom he loves. Bii 

SBt Is shown in the seven power
ful reeU that makes thU picture aa 
good as any aermon. Tbe scenes and 
lighting effects are marvellous 
those who wltnee. this picture 
long rememyer It. It wlU be screen
ed both diya^harp ht S.lik.
7.46 and 9.80.

MEANING OF NEW 
CHINESE MONARCHY

Yuan Shi Kal. president of the 
Chinese republic, at tbe request of the 
council of state accepted the throne 
of China.

Acting aa a parliament tbe conn 
cll of .tale canveaaed the vol 
form of government of China

• I.O.O K. 
IMnenU XoUre.

The officers and members of Blsck 
Diamond Lodge. No. 5. I.O.O F. sre 
requested to meet In the lodge-room 
tomorrovr (Wednesday! afternoon at 
2.30 o'rlock. for the purpoae of at
tending the funeral of our late bro
ther. Arthur L. Dlngman.

T. SANDERS.
Acting Noble Grand.

(Oo.Un.md on Pa*. «) •

The committee representing the 
employees of the Western Fuel Com
pany's Patriotic Fund has Issued a 
financial statement of the two con
cert. given under their auspice, for 
the Pstriollc Fund as
Income, first conert ...........» «> ■-
Income second concert ....

To.al receipt. -•..............*305T5
Expen«-s first concert ... - «-00
Expenses •oeoad concert -- *3 36

Total expenses 
Balance on hand 

The committee

___ *62
.........*243.60

The couiiuoie., ......>•* io than^
Mr. Robert luilrd for use of meeting 
room the artists who performed »i 
lb. two conc.ru.nnd the public gen
erally for their patronage.

The committee ia planning to hold 
, lerlea of concerts after the new 
year, probably on# each month.

F1"NKR.\L XOTICK

The members of Miriam llebekah 
Lodge are requested to attend the 
funeral of our late Brother Arthur 

Dlngman tomorrow afternoon, 
rhich leave, the family residence. 

Kalrvlew. at 3 o'clock.
By order

SECRETARY.

IMnersd XoUre.

The i.lTIcera and meinbera of Na
naimo Aerie No. 15. Fraternal Order 
of Fnges. will meet In the lodge 
ro, n. oil Wednesday afternoon

.. 1. r..r the purpo.se of attending
, . „,.ral of our late brother Jam-

.I s, Visiting brothers cor- 
iivUed.

order.
WOPTHY PRESIDENT.

043 qualified to vote on the proposl- 
oa were favoraMe to the change. 
The council of state Immediate 
nt to Yuan Shi Knl a petition urg

ing him to accept the throne. He de
clined at first, but when the petition 
was forwarded to him a aecond time 
he accepted, with the proviso that 
he would continue to act aa president 
until a convenient lime for the cor
onation.

China, for centuries under the 
Manchu rule, became a republic In 
February. 1912. following the re
volution of 1911. and after the adop- 

UtoUon and

idem under the provlslona Oe 
6.1913. he was lnaijg.maled four days 
later on OcUtief'io. indications of 
plans to abandon the republican form 
form of government anlk,revert 
the monsrchlal system were first 
apparent In August last, with the 
publication of account, of a meeting 
of prominent men In Peking, who 
formed an as«>clatlon to discuss 
whether a monarchy w.s not the best 
form of government for China.

The march of events fallowed fast.
d In Peking Iand it was a 

vemher 7 that fifteen of the eighteen 
province, had voted In favor of 
monarchy.

Meanwhile, the Entente powers, 
noting with evident anxiety the pro
gress of event, in China, made ropar- 
atlont to Peking regarding the pro
posal to upset the republican form of 

(Continued on Page Three.)

OBITUARY
The 'uneral of the late John Dogas 

took place thlq morning from Mc-

Kumbke 20e.

%E com

i*n«w)rd*r«d t 
eIkU of the Cosadiaa 
who were dlrctloc Vea I 
aeUvttia* ia aa aOort to trap B 
mu Bceiiu ik tha fTatUid Itol

The keynote of snocMs and appre
ciation U nsually answered in toe 
word popularity. ’ Aa the years reU 
by aa4 tbs realms of every brandi of 
art have added to their roopeeelvo 
spheres new works, con anythiag 
more beautirul than “1 Know that My 

Uveth." "Rejoice Oreat-
, V.^’^the oppeed o» «Ooose «ato «

IN EASTBM STATES
New Yotk. Docl 14^ THiP^treaf 

tha heaviest of aaow stonao tUa eao- 
tioB of the’ eoantry hoa ipartoaeofl
In aevotol pears, poasod aortk east 
of New York today, laavta* to Ha 
waka a taacto ktaksa tsHtfntk 
polea aad wtrea. BaOreafl «eataa 
have bcaa sUltod la SMor drtfU

or the eUrring and nugnificent dig
nity of the Hallelnjah 
fact "The Messiah" U full of interest 
from beginning to end. The more one 
hears the work, the better it U ap- 
precUted. ' The work reqnirei know
ing. and that U one of the chief rea- 

why the Nanaimo Mnalcal Club 
give a presentation every year. It U 
anlUbie for the Xmae leaaon, 
with ao very many it forma a part of 
their CThrlatmaa.

Some very eminent aololata have 
been engaged for Thursday evening 

tbe Prwbyterlan Church, Dee. 1 . 
Including Mrs. Fahey, soprano; Mlaa 
Laeoon, contralto: Mr. H. J. Cave.

Hamilton Earle Base; supple
mented by the combined musical so- 
cletlea of .Nanaimo and Ladysmith, 
who will be accompanied by on or
chestra. grand organ and piano.

milUMSIH
fnn»HK
r. Parker Wllllama. M.PJ*.. 

speaking in the Vancouvir Labor 
Temple on Sunday night, criticised 
the mining regulation, which permit 
ted large eompanlea to own troeu of 
land on which whole town, could be 
lo:ated. Aa ten years ago Mongol- 
Icns dominated aaw mllla and fiaher- 
lea, other lines were getting Into the 
hands of the Chlneie. The Orient
als in the Brlt'ah Empire who were 
working underground were at Cum
berland. Chlncae were creeping in
to another Mackenzie A Mann pro
perty. the Extension mine, he said.

The apeaker aald that In Britlah 
Columbia a white man waa subject
ed to be ng blacklisted if be was ; 
poaed to the "powera". He told 
atory of a man In the Boundary 
country who took a foreign nai 
aa to be able to get a Job.

While the province waa sending 
men away, continued Mr. WlllUma. 
other provinces were getting ^ 
normal. The financial storms were 
part of the economic ayatem. British 
Columbia waa the richest province 

the empire, yet people had come 
to know what actual want was.

M GGCT CH.kIN

. .The drawing for the nugget chain 
win be held, as advertised, in the 

Ad;o".*'midertaklng parlors, tbe Rev. Opera Honae on Tuesday evening.
Frank Hardy officiating.

James Bmrdes.
The funeral of the late James Bur- 

dee will tsko place on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the resi
dence of Mrs. Ben Fisher. Machleary 
street, the Interment taking place In 
(he Nanaimo cemetery. The Rev. 
Mr. Bagahawe wUl officiate. The fn- 
neral arrangement, are in the hands 
of Mr. H. McAdle.

ber, of the Bastion Chapter, 
Power, A Doyle's store.

Will ail those who have been sell
ing tickets please turn In all money, 
stubs and unsold tlckeu to Mrs. 
Lewi, or Mlsa Macdonald during t 
week, or else at the work room. 
Saturday, Dec. 18? Everything 

tt be in by Saturday.

New Jorioy. Pomasylvaala ao4 Itow 
Bagload uaAer mom ttoi to Mtooa 

! toebea d^p. Snow ira» sUU I—iBg 
early today, tbooffh tbe sevselto of

Mr. H. U. Good boa iweelvad offi
cial notification from Mr. Jote Mo- 
Dongnld. eotdmlaetoaer of csbMom. 
at Otuwa of hla appotofoto oa 
ekiet coHeetor of emetdkie for too 
port of Nanaimo in aaeeeHlontotoo
late Mr. Smith. -------

Mr. Good wa, bore U WMiarn. 
Doreetshire. being the etdae*-ne* of 
the UU Captain H. Borklny. <tood. 
who after reUrlng from to# nitoT.. 
came out to Brttleh ColnaaWn,. nnd 

for many year* coUeetog pfl In
land reveanot In Viotorin. Mr.

out horo ns a boy with Us por- 
enu, end first eator^ toe nervtoi ot

ago os 881. Btnee that Urn* be has 
sueeesatvely la to* Dooktoloa 

Telegraph department and toe govern 
meat railway eervica. Anally SMBOod 
Ing Mr. Shaw atation agent in Na
naimo. In lh#fall of 1891 hoJoto- 
ed the local cuetooma eUB a* iPUor 
officer in luceeeelon to too Uto Jsfsm 

san. Ho had paaaed . toropgk
he encoeeeive gradto

he Is chief oollector. .........

In May, 1892. Mr. Gooff wigtokr- 
ried to Mlse Mery 8. Clarko. 4fl«md 
daughter of th# tale CoL Joha Ctortte 
M.8.C.. Their two eon*. Diat end 
Lambert have Joined the medmU- 
cal traneport corps nowetatkmeff to 
Vletorift.

Aiietira
Orookffi7r> 
UnMorOuU«7>»e* 

TAKCnOTIOE.
This is nol a lake siUff 

going out of business, fU , 
Just clearing out of lini i
of goods that I find I have w 
room to carry in fltoek. '

at 7--30 and cot 
lines of goods
tinues earhe

Sampsott
Gash Store



THE CANADIAN BANK
COMMERCE

C.v.a. IX.D, D C.L., PrtaldeM.

WPPIVE niMD, 913W/M0

MVIKOS BANK ACCOUNTS
mrr*t rmw ta allowed on all depoilu of II and u|>.

.^Ua« ia Uroa to orary aoeonat. Small acoonnU
Aoaomata mair be opaned and oparaled by mall.

tatbanamenof twoof m.rwp««,n.. Itli- 
«»»ala may bo made by any on, of them or by any aurYlror.

E. H. MRO, Hmiiaer' - TO mmn

Opm in Uie Eyning on Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock,

Ihulmo free Press

i tmm Aiijt PUS

aaaaaa of .0 
lim bsM la >Ms aarty lam

checked, they were able to hold theli 
lines on the west and tnrn their at 
lentlon to the east, drirtn* the Rus 
slans before them la a eampalan oi 
their own derlalaK and aceordins i< 
their own set proyram. Once mort 
thU Ml short of atulnlny Its nlti 
mau purpose, namely the analblla 
tloa of the Rnaalan tlyhUnt power 
bni ones more also, the Tentont 
ware able to haH and remain flnt 
where they were cheeked, and t< 
look aroand for a new opealny InU 
which to transfer the fores of theli 
offeaalTe.

SsTeral eonrses were open to then 
the allies beta* sUli on the defenslr. 
and not kaowta* precisely where thi 
neat Wow would tall; and when li, 
Ume came, the blow feU. not on Sou 
thera.Ruasta. nor on Italy, nor bad 
acata on the west front, but on Bar 
Ma.. At the preaeat sta<e the wU. 
dost of the choice, from the Oormai 
point of new. has been more thu 
leatiaad by the result In diaorxan 
lata* aad chaasta* the eat»e plan 
of tkeAlUaa. by chaacta* the B>1 
" o from a confadaratlon li
------------ friaadly to the AlUea aa<
rsapiac them oa thes Me of our en. 
mlas ettber as i cUto allies or a

the bylaws were paansd. as
-------^e case with the Imperial Oil

Co.'s tank » Nanaimo.
Asked by Aid. Coburn shout the 

C.P.R. storaxe tanks In Vance 
the Are chief said these were 
^rnde oil. not casollne.

The clause then passed.
Oa another clausa. Aid. Coburn 

objected to a section prohlblUn* 
*ara*e owners from havin* empty 
cans on the premises, as these were 
rery eonrenlent for water.

Aid. Killeen protested that If eror
! could afford to have an aulomo- 

>lle he would buy a water can too, 
ind would not use a *asoltae can for 
water.

Aid. Coburn objected that the by
law practlcaly played Into the bands 
it the Imperial Oil Company by mak 
lag It compnlaory on aU consn 
to buy direct from their tank 
.•ona

Aid. Fergnaon remarked that the 
ildermen were very good at look-
---------- automobile owners, but the
mfety of the people had to be con- 
iidered.

r eonsideratlon of the by
law will be given at the next meet-

The Streeta Traffic RegnlaHon A- 
nendraent Bylaw was^ea^aaaasuraab ap/a« w mmm rVCVUNIUCrVU

•nd Bnally adopted on motion of Aid 
'obnm.

Further dlseusslou of the Water 
.Vorks Regutatlon Amendmedt By- 
:»w was deferred one week.

■ The Sewer Frontage Amendment 
Bylaw waa considered In committee.

be had

aM IttAsM'. tha piwbable plan adoptad by the A1 
MB jaamaa raptp powers for ebecktaa the aemun

- - I I » Kiwsger sstaa xmm aa-
emy ean bare available for these op- __

*«»tatons bam* probably Ag, 
M ■««Otaa. NWta. the Ital

- ^ mwvmua sg' iae------ -

-----------« the poMtioa of th<
RM armtaa la tta Durdsaollaa 
Tha aaasmtta] tedfor ta dko war a 

tar haa baen that Germany haa it 
thla wap ratataad bar ortgtaal pow 
ar of aMktag whore she cboae. ant' 
of laadtag bar opponoau to toll afie 
hot ta tho hopo at best of waarint 
hm down by abaar axhanatloa ta ac 
■■Rum wtth what la eallod tha po 
ttay of attrltloa. As the German.- 

tbas eaeared aU taelr advan
------ thaa tar by kowtag tkeir pow
ar of oSaaalva. aotwtthsUadtag ta 
traaalM tafwtorlty ta arms anc 
ivsibars of mea. so It may bo hopec 
Umt tho aow gaaanU plana now ad 
opted aftar a gwaaial ooaaultaUoa a 
moag tho AUlas may aaeesad it 
wraayag treta the eaamy this aaaea 

eoaditioa of flnal victory.
—^.amhor aad October a desper.» 
attempt was atada on tha waatert 
tauat to taka tho oflOaatve oat of thf 
taamy*s bsada. b« althongh local 
fmtas wan mad# at enormous lost 

both Adas the German line, held 
-m aad aB hopos of.feretag tho ono 
smy tato a peaoral poaittoa of d*

' ~ dowa as tar as tha 
oeraed.
ia already baay as

•be next meeting of tho Council.
The report of the Plnenee Com 

nlttae on No. C byUw deellng with 
J»e oonstructlon of cement slde- 
valka on Franklyn street, was laid 
m the table for another week.

aty Proparty Doede.

Aid. Coburn Informed the Connell 
'.hat the eoramittee'a estimate that 
»14 would register deeds to certain 
Hty property had been Increased to 
167 owing to three apptlcntlons be
ing aied Instead of one and because 
-he value of the cemetery site had 
Mwn appraised at $7500 insi 
»«00. the original cost.

AM. Cobum moved the City aerk 
>e instructed to formsrd a eheene

------ int of $67. There i
'Xder to the moUon.

for the

-------- mww'-a-uu jeuM MtwiPbVU ffj |.ne Al*

;iad powaru for eheektag tha Oarman 
advnnee Ibraagb tha Balkans and 
by tha aama stroka taking from tb« 
maaay thetr whola power of offen- 
a:ve. It Is petatad oat that haviot 
tha command of tha seas tha Alllec 
win be able during the coming win 
tar ta mabBtaa aa anay In tha Me-

1. McKeasle informed the Conn- 
Jil that the city engineer had pre
pared plans nnd specifleatlons for 
;hs proposed new bridge over the 
Uilstream. which ware to be seeu 
it the angtaeer's..omea. He reqaest 
Jd the aldermen to study them dur
ing tae week ta order that the pro- 
wal may be disensnd and acted on 
U the next meeting.

p;r.v.v..v*5S.:; 
■'••• ;;; 5

--------------------—tha Ital
tan coaat. aataniel, Asia Minor 
Afrioa. an rmar wtum tea tima
ib to airlka a blow at aoma cl___
pMnt wbara tha enamy would be 
fouhd moat TBtaarablA Thla appar- 
aatly i. tha poUey that win ha fol- 
lawad through the coming winter, 
wbea. wa may expect to hear of targe 

foreaa. includtag posalbly a 
- dBaa eoattagaat transported to
-------1 of tbs stratagte keys of the Me-
dttarranaaa. thence to be thrown a- 
gainst ths enemy st a point where 
Jaffr* and hi. colloagne. ballev. the 

axial for attempting

«ta O. A Flatabar Meale Company 
a apodal damonatratlon of 

m adlaoo Oiamoad Dtoe Phono- 
ta ha held ta tha Oari. Tea 

■tam an Wadnsaday. Dae. 16, from $ 
toda-atoak. Mr. C«,n. «mctal r..

------------ tha Bdlaon

’tawiUbaaarvad wtththa eompll- 
tabU of tha a. A netchsa Mnalc 
taUBgy. -Thooa atumdtag. .how-

tartd Bta Hka oualHlsa of thla aaw

------ - UilTd raaka wfB be
-----------at toaight'a maattag of

»*nnteio lodge Na. 4 K. of P. and
at lb. ctoae ^f tba lodge a m>ctal
mm wtH be held. The meettag wUl 
-------------->at 7 o'dotA

War loan
■$00.00 

$.000.00 
' 1,0*$.88

...$$9,162.18

atlon was received
from Mr. E. H. Bird, mansger of the 
local branch-of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, reminding the Conn
ell ho had not yet recelyed a reply 

his oommnnieatioD of Oct. 30 
referenoB -
the hank over which there wa. . 
dispute as to the qnestion of owner
ship.

On motion of Aid. Shew the tom- 
mnnltat^n wss laid oa the table for 
one week.

-jmmualcatton wa. retetved from 
Mr. Oliver Eby, manager of D. 
Spnieer*. local .tore, dating the re- 
tatata# wan of the bnUding oa Ca
van street had been undermined by 
storm, water, aad was ta a danger
ous eoadiUou, aad be expected the 
city to make the neeeasery repi 

Aid. MdCeuxle Informed 
Council the Street Committee had 
the matter ta band aa well aa other 
matters of a similar nature about 
town ond weald attend to them 
ton aa poaalble.
Aid. Shaw aaked If thaaa other

Aid. MoKehxle .aid they were, but 
there were only n few men working 
nnd the Straat Committea coald only 
deal with these easae aa they were 
able.

Fire Chief Parkin reported four 
Iras daring th^ toontb of November 
and City Engineer Owen reported an 
expenditure ta wages during tha past 
waek of $104.70 on stroeta and $2$. 
10 on waUr works.

there fee 

aVidroia 

in your home 

thisChri^mas?
Whenever you think 
of Chri^mas, think of 
the Vidtrola— 
Chri^mas gift.

mmrn
Viarola VIII $53

r*0SMlt<>i«a>.««

Other N^ctrolas hom $21 to $400 (on easy 
tenna. if desired) at any “His Maker's Voice" 
d^eta in any town or city in Canada.
Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical 
Cyclopedia listing over 6000 Virtor 
Records

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
U.MITKD

fPij Lenoir Street
MONTREAL

IJIlOlPiES

DUNSMORE'S MusioHouse
8 Church Streim___________ HgfUtlmo, B. Q.

GIDEON HICKS Piano Co.
Vendome Block Commercial Street

Phone $41 Brnmpton Block

DB. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Philpott’s Cafe
lb Bogarg'Block. Phoa* 1*4. 

Open Day and Nlplit 
W. H. FHIIfOTT. Fbom

Try a “Free Press’' Want Ad.

. Chlljdron Crj^p^^

CASTORIA
--------- —-*-.pcxieiioe against Axpeslmi

Vi^hat Is CASTORIA
^Sk^rla Is a barmlcsn anbsUtnte tor Castor on -

. V.. -^tarita Tt

yearatt

OENUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beari Uie Si^r*-.re of _

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Havo Always Bouaht

Let US prove to you that 
you are paying too much 
for your Shoes when you 
buy them in the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the city. We carry the 
same class of Goods but ask 
a far less price for them. 
Call in and examine the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
th t we can give you Bar

gains in every Line
I^n.lio.-.- nr^n.lar .......................
Uidifs' U(‘j,MilHr ijUl.ihi.......................
bi(lie.s' Ucg.il.ir $.V:iO.....................
I,i..lie»' U.'giilur .....................
UditV Ucgi.lttr

Our Price 
Oiir Price .$3.05 
»Mir Price $3.3.'> 
<»nr Price $3.30 
Oiir Price $:?.00

I,mlic8 Tan Sliocs, regidar up l.i $(5. rn.vv 82.50 pair

N. KfIKiHiON
SALESMAN .

OppMlM ■wetanU' Bulk of OuioA

Gold Necklets
Every young lady wants a Gold Necklet Tor 

Xnms this year. Wc have placed in st.iek tiie pret
tiest designs it has been our good fi.rliine to see. 
Fifty designs to select from. Hi nnd 14 karat, all 
pearl, pearl and ninelhyst. garnet and peridot. Prices 
range from $0.00 cacti and upward ‘

SPECIAL
Modeled hiisis of Kitelioner, French and Jcllicoe

81.00 Each

Medallion of Nurse Gavcll. (.Made in U. C.) . .82.00

B, W. Harding
THE JEWELER.

RaiManca 6B5 Moot St. BOX IF

J. w' JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Phona 514-R

FOR SALE- Young Hol.tein cow 
Apply W. McLellan, Five Acre.,

TEACH K1J4 WA .rED

Mala teacher, aaslaUnt to Prtael- 
pul. for Harewood Public School. 
Salary $90 par month.' Duties, to 
commencs at new year, state exper
ience. Applications olosa Tec. II.

W. H. JONES. 
Secy. School Board. 

P.O. Box. 616, Naoaimo

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall ttMiiHPt.

New York-UverpooL
DMember 19th

cuH. — /“y
To England Under NEUTRAL FLA

Un. ia«. Y.fk^j,uu.uJf

—....
Decambar 18th 
Deeembar 84th 

r Slat

***•"’*"'* eenkwesa«...»“srs:



8ANTA CI-ArS

XMASSIOCIGS
w* hare >11 »l>et frpm 6c to 
It each; how la tli* 
lecure ttinn as there Is only 
a limited supply, we have also 
«Tilco assortment of Xmas 
Boxes In Cadbury’s. Kry’s. 
Lowney's and other makes at

laird & Tborripson
Oppo'rtt*’ Hmlgliis’ Omit Store

CASH PRIZES
rot ovnry cash order dellrer- 
sl ky me on and after Mon- 
4sy, Deec. IS. I will sire wu- 
poBi entitling the holder to a 
ekaaee In a monthly drawing 
for $10 caah.

CO.tO .AN’O WtNIO

Oood store wood In all 
Isegths. prices reasonable

H. WEEKS.
Tel. »3 Fry Street

Boyal Dye Works

meats
Juicy. Young. Tender,

Ed. Quetineil&Sons

iiFEn 
OF SICMFSS

Wofli OA ratiiiil MlstnUt UotiiStaTiKilcrniit-i-t^
pALMBBoa. Jana 20th. 19U. 

.StoMuzA TnnMt and DiUreuirng 
^AH<arf«neariy drove me wild. Some 
tune ago, I rotaboi of'Fruit.a-livM.» 
your Omoui fruit medicine, and they 
Mmpletely relieved me. To.dav I am

me on the street, aiked the reason f^

B. J. Jenkin*s
OndeitakinifPBrlrvv, 

Phone 12^
1. 8 and 6 B stion Street

McAdie I
Pi' Undertaker |

- Al ertSt 1

I rul^Ures make you look so well, go
ahead and Uke them. THeyendoiur 
"tort for you :Manl fan."

MaKll.B.’WTTXTAIflt. 
a box. 6 for #2.50, trial aiie 2Se. 

At dealcre or sent postpaid by Fruih

J. E. McOREGOR

OltCM BaxUr Blaak
Comniardal SItmC

MEANING OF NEW 
CHINESE MONARCHY

(Continued from Page One).

m BmUo« street

A. Q. DAY.
PIOTCRE FRAMUta 

0>raee Froai sad muurt Su. 
(Dp Stairs.) F.O. Bea IM.

trasAAV. Ste. t«. mi.

might endanger the peace of |ke Or
ient. Japan took a leedlnf pert in

China, howerer. was not mored 
by the attitude of the powers, ans- 

them Wllb deellnatloa to.post- 
pone the decMow antT assnrlng them 
that the goremment had been ad
vised by the pr ___ that
they would be able to malnuin tran
quility In event of a monarchy being

ictlon of the powers
with China’s reply baa 
manifest, but apparently without 
arall.

VlolenoB Fewed.
That the crust corering the rerolu- 

tionary crater of China Is dally 
growing thinner and demands of 
Vnan Shi Kai for exchanging _ 
Idontinl chair for an emperor’s crown 
sfvume definite form. Is the general 
Impression of
of many years In China enables them 

hare a fair understanding of the 
conditions now facing the republic.

The various elections held for the 
ostensible purpose of baring the peo
ple decide the ImporUnt question 
beyond question, a farce. It Is said, 
and the farorable returns In no way 
Indicate the feelings of the eoun- 

That the change in
t. i:i soon follow U widely believed by 
foi-elgnors and ducated Chinese, but 
w here ItSrlli end U a matter difficult 

estimate.
Crawford. M. Bishop, vlne-con'sul

-goremment and substitute for It the
monarchy. It was pointed out to ____ _________ _____ ______
Chalna that such a sUp In the mIdU | f.-r the United SUtes at Shanghai, 
of a European.war was not desirable, v Vo reached Seattle on the Nippon 
from the riewpoint of the Entente 1 isen Kalsha liner Shidxnoka Maru 
powers, as tending to lessen the sta-j after a careful stndy and personal

•Uerratton of ahtnglni Chlaa.
wui almost unquea-

Uonably follow thn propomnl oh wage

"When Admiral Tmuc waa a 
slnated by * bomb enploslo- ._ 
Shanghai on the morning of Nor-

li -”lt was b
of those expressions of anUgoabm 
toward the proposed return to a 
monarchy.

General sentiment against Tuan 
Shi Kal. both as a president and ai 
an emperor; the people, or the greai 
malosity of them, want a republic.
at least In name, and there seems 
to be no doubt that they will fight 
should an empire supersede the pres
ent government.

The Chinese officials naturally 
outwardly sUnd with the president 
In bis Uplratlons. bat back of It 
they are all largely with the people.

With all their believed disregard 
for the common people, the Intel
ligent offlcUl regards with consid
eration the public pulse and follows 
It more closely than generally given 
credit for.

Another -thing: The army under
Yuan Shi Kal finds lU best sol- 
diers among the Cantonese people 
and what can yon expect of Uese 

of a revolution but that 
they will desert and go srlth their 
friends and own wishes? The Chl- 

In the city of Shanghai 
are opposed as mrnle. to any change 
In outward form of government, and 
south of the Yang Tae river the en
tire popnulation are against Yan Shi 
Kal as a president and possibly will 
fight to a finish before they will 

world as eubpecta
of an emperor.

KRiimalt &NuijiiiiB}
AffiactiTe Auk- B

^dNorthG-A^Pl»:tl___ ___ _____
Partsviim and Conrt«ny. TMednyn 

Tbundays and SatwAafn 
Parksvme aad I!oit

------------- - I Md 1

from Port Altaemi and Partovmc

days, at X4:li.

B. r FIB’
Aneart

Canadian
Pacific

S-S. Princess Patricia
snalmo to Vaneonvar, dally, m 
Sunday, at 8 a.m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo daily, euept 
Snnday, at 8 p.m.

8.8. Oharmar
■annlaao to Dnlon Bay and Oumon 
Wadaendny and fytday at i:u bm

Friday at 8:00 a.m. 
QBa BBOWN. w

WantrAd!.
rOB SALB- Oma*; kn. a mm

WANTED— An O) 
tenns. Appl,:g

FOR SAUE-Bdmn Btai____ ____
nograph and 68 rmxmta. 9^^
Apply ”C" Free

RENT— Fumiahad 
H^burton street. Apply I
Herrol, Irwin street.

tb^ regulv Memit^at~tt^ Jeltws” h!:I[ *

HARDlflARlE IWithPricesMurderedI

■ I

The public of Nanaimo and District have grrasped the Great Money Saving Prices at this first attempt on our patt 
to put on a'^genuine Hardware Sale. Read the Price List it is worth Money to You.

COME with the CROWDS TO THIS SALE and GET SOME OP THE BARGAINS
STOVES AND RANGES

H/inin’s is iiii-h Oven, fnllv nickip triinnio.l. six « 
inch Lids, this IS one ..f Ihc li. st QumdiHii made Hailes, the 
regular price i.s ........................................Sale Price $20.00

.Nelson Hnnges with high el..sets. (H inch six
inch Lids, fully nickic lihis|ii*-.l. Iie,| c..ld polished SI.m*I ImmIv 
iKdhiiig l.efler ill ihe niark.’l. regular .’t.j.j Sale Price $26

. .Woodland Bell Heating Stove, 25 Inch wood. Regular
Price ? 11’,.011  ............ .......................................... Sale Prtce $9

.Sevenlcen Inch Oak Healers, pcgiihir *11..no. Sale Price $8.00
(hik Healers, llegiilar Priee. i*:|i>.<ai........... Sale Pr ce $11.00
K.\lra Funey Oak Heal-ers. regular .*l^.i"'. .Sale Price $11.50 

•Many oilier types and Si/e* to he s.dd al li.ili li..- .• gu- 
lar priee.

Oil Hcalecrs. .Mmnnmiii. Niekle .. ............... I |ii>l l!ic
Healer for these'ch'illv days.

SeE=;:v::V: . Special Sale Price $2 50
Special Sale Price, $3.25 

. Special Sale Price $4.00
, HInc Flame "New Perfection” o,l .s|..ve.. losl Ihc Sl..ye 

** for light cooking or hoiis.’ keejimg rooms.
Hegiilar $7.ri0........................................................ .. . Sale Price $3.00

Miners* Tin Dinner Pails 1
Sale Price XwOReg. 36c.

SOLID BRASS FENDERS
ncniiUfiil designs, c. in|il. le w illi .’’^Iiom I. Tongs, and Poker.
Hegiilar $:>o.oo; Sal.* price...............................................$10.00
Hegiilar Priee .ii|-^0 i; Sale j.riec.............................................$7.M
Hegiilar price .$10.01.: Sale Pfic-.-......................................... • $6.00

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
^ Ready Mixed Paint. Hcg. Special Price $1.75 a gallon

Voii cannot buy oil alone at this price. Now is the liaie lo, 
brighten up.

LIQUID VENEER.
This is the best Fiiniiliire ami Piano Polish Made.

Regular 25c size 
Regular 50c size...............................

Metal Poll
Metal Pol'isiu :t5c size. . . .

Rest' T^iglish "Fbior^v'ax.Hcg. :L5c 
Harness Oil ami liressing. Reg. 35c s'JJcS! Ik

ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES
These arc all coinj.l.-t.’ wilh sliudes, sockets ami wired 

ready for your home. -a
2 Ught Brush, Hra.ss finish Reg. $7.o0 .... Sale Price $1.50

' ki. pnc.
3-Lighl. Ohain and Pan fyi»c Fixiiir.’.

^Regular $12.oQ .

liming Room Home, Reg. .$3.00 ,
.Man)’ more to choose from.

You will find among the following goods 
liieasing and acceptable Christmas Prsents; only English 
Hoods ams amoiigsl Iheiii.

Hegiilar .-<1.25...................................................Sale Price BOo
Ruck Horn Carving iscls. including a .steel.

Regular .^2.5o..............................................Salee Price $1.50
Fine t:elleloid Handle Carx ing Sets.

Regular .-^UMI......................... ... Sale Price $2.00iicgniar ..........................
Ruck Ih.rn Randle. Silver Mounted.

Regular .’sii.mt.........................
Ruck Horn Ramlle C.arx ing .'sets in Plush Lined Cases 

LMilar <ai . . ' - . - .

Sale Price $3.00

Knivei 
forks.

Sale Price $1.50 per aet
nives with (leimine

Regular <ai...........  .............. Sale Price $3:00
Celluloid Randle CarvingSels in Plush Lined Cases

Regular sti.un ... ....................................Sale Price $3.60
Rest Kiiglish I 

per set
Regular .’‘‘d.iMt .

The Finest Knglisli Steel Table Knives \
Ivory Handles.
Regular .'*7.nn..........................Sate Price $3.50 per dox.
Regular .’«'.i.imi.........................Sale ePrIce $4.60 per doz.
Regular .'?l5.0u.........................Sale Price $74K> per doz.

These .. ......I- we eoiiM not buy today for three times
what we are asking for them.

SPOONS
Heserl .-ipimii.. silver plaled. reg. $i.00 Sale Price $2.00 doz. 
Iieserl Spoon-. Nevada silver, reg. .$2 50 Sale Price $1.25 doz. 
Tea Spoons, Nevada silver, will never trun their color, reg.
.yi 0.1 ....................................................................... Sale Price 60c dozen

POCKET KNIVES
W e have a large ass4irlmcnl of Ihe very best English makes 

in nil sizes and types. We are selling these at about half their 
regular i>riee. a ii-efnl present for the hoy or father. Selling
from............................................................................................................ lOo up.

SCISSORS
.Ml sizes for Ihe finest and heaviest work. You cannot 

affoni to be wilhoul a good pair of scissors when you can get 
vulnes like these. * . _ ,

Regular 2.n’..................................................... .. ^le Price 10c
Regular 5HC.................................................................... Sale Price ^
Regular 75c................................................................^le Price ^
Regular ■........................................ ................ Prlc® *<>«

RAZORS
Here is jnsl Ihe thing your boy friend xx-anfs most al the

front: the Uoverninenl has made repealed requests that Ihe 
soldiers t>e seni ra/.-irs. .\ razor is always acee 
man. W e have Ihe largest slock of these goods
,_W e will guarantee every one t.f these.

hrislopher .loin....................
selling al........................................... ............................Sal

overy oik . __ _
Razors, in fine Icalher eases, reg. Sale Price $1.00 
est Kngli 
ng at .. 
plier .I<di

i.nlar Clause razors, these are the mo.st wide

The f'inest English In.llow ground razors, reg. -«2.
nt ............................................................... Sale

idinson eeleliraled English razors^eg. $1-50

II .Xrneriea today.

•rice ?1.00 
g. $1-50
B Price 75c
ilcly known

.................... Sale Price $1J
RAZOR STROPS

llegnlar {nv ....................... ....................... . .. Sale Price ^
Kver lleaily Marliiiiert, H»*k- Sal® Pric® 60o

Weigh Beams
Weieh iin lo‘2m> lb- . rey. ...................Sale Price $2.W _
W eigl. lo .ba. 11,-.. r. ji. ...................Sale Pi llJ^.W^

1 up lo T.’nt lb- . $7 50 .

^ WALL PAPER, KALSOMINE, ETa
2000 rolls of fine Wall-Paper, regular price up to $1.00

This is all new paper, including some of the finest designs ' 
ever broii^t into this coimlry. You will never have an opppr- 
tuiiily again to gel values like these. ,

Moving fast, but still a lot U> choose from. Regular 50c
per imckage ............................. Side Prim BBe pkf.

BRUSHES

no home can afford to be without 
ices:

These are made of extra heavy material and are well made.
Regular $2.00...................................................................Sale Price 75o
tegular $ :::::: Sa:?S:|5J

...Sale Price $2.60
-SPORTfWO ODDBS-

Now^boys.  ̂here is your opportunity;
Ulley s Lacrosse Slicks, reg. $l to $2.50, . .YeSFOIldlde 1
Rascballs. regular league size, reg. 75c........................... .... Now Bo... .
We have a lot of Baseball .Mitts, your choice for............... > .lOo ,;j'e have

SHOTDUNS
You can have your choice of these at what they cost me at 

the faclidory.
Shotgun Ammunition, reg. 85c.............
Himling coats to be sold al factory cost.

Sale Price SOo box

DDN*T PASS THESE ITEMS

SiKl-'triiiS Srxxcv:..........
diesis, re " '

K7
Little Cirls' Tea 
pitehers, reg. 50c, 
Ten-inch Dim

Hoys’ Tool Cti(
Boy.s’T..ol (di. . .. .
Hoys’ Told Chests, reg. $3.00.

Sets includini
SelePHoeSI^

ing cups, saucers, ^tes^and mtt

inner Plates,' Eiigl'ish 'por'c'elkiil,' rcg.^L50.-MlRng

All........... ............... ........Mi-s»■ pot I
'able .Mats, per sol, reg. 

Iidoir Clocks, reg. $3.5i
Fancy ilondoir (docks, reg. $0.00,.....................Sale Price $34)0

There arc hinidreds of other items we could mention if 
space jiermiUed. if you do not see what you require come in 
if we linve it we will give you.a bargain on it. In short we 
are prepared to cut the price on cveiy article in Ihe 
Term.s during this sale are strictly Cash and no goods \ 

"exfliangcil:—rmlei iiu dreum.dnmios will we divert 
these terms.

tore. 
II be

W.H. MORTON The Hardware Merchantf 
-^tNanaimo, B. GjVictoria

Crescent
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t ili 4^tr e
. - « . UOMlM

Leflgetfs Ohoc- 
oUitet

40c and 75c box

A Few Suggestions 
for Xmas Shoppers

LmH through ouf bofora purahMin) 
aaruty plana yaa «ciff aava you money.

— we can

Gift Box Dhocolates
Verj- Pretly Doxes Fille.l With the Verj- Best of 

Ohocolules Pul up By
ROBERTSON BROS., MOIR8, OANONQ BROS. 

LOWNET, ROWNTREE.
Prices ranging' from.................2Bo to $3.00 per Box

See Our Display amt Maks Your Selection Early

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrocere

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Synopsis of Coal ’ 
Mining hegulaiions

> Uornln-Coxt nUuUix rltuia u 
Iga. In Manlub*. Sxikoicnewmn nno 
Albcru. lUe Vukun tcrrtlvry. Ui« 
Norcbweat terrltorle*. and In a por- 
Hon ot lha I’roTinca Britlab Col
umbia, may bo leaaad lor a term ol 
iwenly-one years al an anual r ntxl 
ot fl an acre Not more than I.Soa 
acres will be loaned to one applicant 

Application for a lease must b-

must be doKrlbed by lectlona or If 
sal subdivision ot SMtIons; and •.

BIJOU THEATRE
SPECIAL TUESDAY AhD WEDNESDAY

THE

fiHSARY
A Selig Seal Play in Seven Reels 

Writteii by Edwinl K. Rose from his wonderful 
. - -Stiige. Drama with the beautiful.

KaJhlyn Williai^
and

iCliarles^ary
Actinc that la Beyond Comparison.

la commended by those ot every rell-

Esch sppii'.aUoti must be 
panted by a tee ot tC wblob 
returned it tne rights applied 

I olhenBVB.Isjle. but ool 
royalty sbs l be paid on tbs m-ir- 
ctaanlable ontput of the mine at t.e
furnish the sgeui with sworn re-

-Iturns, sccounllng tor the full quan- 
Uly of mercl.ania'j'o ooal mined 
pay the royalty thertrii If the 
mining rlgtiis are not being opi 
ed, such relerns should be fun 
ed at least oocr s year

The lease will include the 
mining rights onir bat the leasee 
msT be p^mltled to purchase wbat- 
erer sTsiiatle surface rights as may 
be eonaldered necessary for tbe work 
lag o: tbe mines at tbe rate ot tlO 

i per acre.
For full Information apllcattoo 

I should be made to tbe 'SecreUry if 
tbs Department of tbe Interior, Ot- 
Utre, or to an aaeot or evVAgeai 
of Domlnlaii ' ends

W. W. CORY,
Depuiy Minister ol thelntertor 

N.B.—Unsntborlsed publication ol 
hU adeerttsemaat win eot bo eaM

An Edison
Diamond-Disc

RECITAL
will 1)0 hold ill tiio

. 80ENI0 EQUIPMENT — OOROEOU8 
LIGHTINQ EFFECTS

This Photofkiay It One of the Biggott Productions 
;_______ Produced This Year.

^ NOTE
It kni be abown continuously for two days from *.30 p.m. 

and wia be onecaed almrp At 1.30. 4.1 J. 6. 7.45 and 9.30.

WANTED— A girl to work la.'Palm’ 
one who can play piano. Apply

FOR RB.NT— Six-Roomed houae and 
ont house: 110 a month. Apply^ 
Mra. R. .Naylor, cotter Frmnklyn 
and Pridcaux. Ol

pn im NOW cwRiwoitp;
TU London r Dec: ff. 

—The Pmsstan easnalty lUta Noa. 
330 to 383. conuin the names ol 
*5,340 killed, wounded and mlaaing I 
making a total of t.84*,34g. Tbia 
lolal ti exduiiee ol 4lie -nanea- of 
337 Baearlan. 310 Wurtemburglaa. 
333 Saxonian and the neeal and Tnr- 
tUh Usta, Bays the report.

For Good Looks
eeptheblood 
hve and the 

D^eis i^ar, with the aid of 
the mild, vegetable remedy—

BEECHANif& 
PILLS

SHERIFF’S-----
Under and by vlrtne of 

Wnrrant of Ekeeutton Issu. 
the County Court of Vi 
hoMen in Vanconrer, and t„ _. 
rooted and ddllTered, • where 1^ the 
Bank of OtUwa Is plslnilff, and 
Ham p. Elnert., Robert Fd 
Lonla Ernst. Jamea Alien ^ 
Sdentlflc Cankdian tftoilpfiers. Lim
ited, are detendanta. 1^U1 offer ibi* 
sale and will sell public anettotf 

•at my office InCorfft/llouse, 
NanalmOrB.C.yOp^TKtmi4ag,^» 23rCt«a

.ngiu.4^ ___________ _____

.----- ItU '
and more particularly described ^as' ‘' 
being situated on the South Coast 
ol Hansen Iglniig, Johnston Strait. 
B.C. - U n .1^,1

The Her. A. E. Armstrong of To- 
ronto, one of tbe chief official, of 
4he Presbyterian church In Canada, 
win speak In 8L Andrew's church 
tomorrow evening at 7.30 o’clock. 

' He der.reg to meet all the members 
, and adherents of the congregation, 
and especially the elders and man- 
•xera and Yonng People. Remem- 

|~ber the- hour 7.30 to the Ladles’ 
•Parlor. *’ ngn

NEW

DOmNION
THEATRE

Dm. IB.

Mapy PiekfiiFil 
(iliarlie Chaplin 

Wap PietQpes
Tlic ,'j-I‘iece Orcheslrn

TWO HOURS OF 
ENTERTAINMENT

Oasis Tea Rooms
on

Wednesday, Dec. 15th
rn.iu I.. 11 p.m. I.y .Mr. K.lis..i,’s p.-rs.,iml ropresenta,- 
live. Mp. W. .1. Cars.iii. <|ir<'c( fn.iii the F.disoii 

oraliiP)-. ^

Tea will be served with 
Our Compliments

•We Invite Every Lover of Music to Attend.

G. A. Fletcher
Music Company

22 Commercial StrMt

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Establlsbod 1838..>

Ooptaiga. Rails. Etc.
Tb« largest stock ot flntsbed Mona 

menUI work to British Columbia to 
iclect from

Give ms a call before plsang your 
>rder. You’ll aavu agenta’ and pwl- 
ller'a nxpensea.

01
<1

AUK. HEftPlRSON. Prop.
»• O. Box 73 TMsohoue 31

City Taxi Coy.
SpMdal rates for Hunttog Trip 

ParUn*—Any DUtaann f

r PfaoM Noo. 8 or im.>

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL DISPLAY OF f 
XMAS OOOD8. j

silver ........... ;;; loS JJf oSS.

Thompson, Cowie & Stookwell

i roi IMS snoppiie hje
We are Now Ready

:TH a store full of Good Sensible, Useful Gifts 
^table for all agea Wearing Apparel for Men, 
.Women and Children in many Lines are now 

_ at a Wonderful Saving. Purs, Gloves, Neckwear, 
[osiery and Bags m large variety and reasonably priced. 

Military Brushes, Mirrors, Perfumes, Safety Razor Sets, 
^^emos Bottles and Hot Water Bottles on Display in 
^"Dr^^pt. For the Babies we would suggest Booties, 

Bibs, Kitnonas, Knit Jackets, Kid Moccastos, Bonnets, 
^^™^roidered Dresses. Toilet Sets. Silk Conyf..rt.Br.. me/

Books on the First Floor Balconj

P»vid Spencer, Ltd)i|


